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and her rendition of an extended pro
gram each afternoon was most heartily
received. - -

Mrs. 0.: C. Young - also contributed
to the pleasure of the afternoons an
tertatnment with her recitations dur-
ing the intervals between card playing
and tha serving of the refreshments.
Mrs. Weaver wore a beautiful gown
of pink and lavender silk trimmed with
elaborate fcld lace and brilliants. The
following; young ladies assisted about
tha rooms: Miss Sallie Sterrett and
Miss Alice Gadsby.

Bridge was played each afternoon
at. 12 tables. The honors Tuesday fell
to Mj-s- . Walter Raymond and Mra. E.
L. Kraley; Wednesday they were won
by Mrs, F. p. Waring and Mrs. A. E.
Hutchison, and Friday Mrs. Charles
Jones and Mrs. C Bryant were the
fortunate contestants.

Pr i f

'' w
Mrs. William P.. Sinnott was an in-

formal hostess at luncheon Monday as
a birthday compliment to her alater.
Miss Edna Murphy, a charming bride-elec- t.

Miss' Murphy's engagement to
Walter. Smith was announced last
month. The wedding date .has not
been set.' but It will probably be an
event of the early summers

WWAt the Mujtnomah hotel, the evening
of March 4, the. Oregon state confer-
ence. Daughters of the American Revo,
lutlon, will hold a formal reception
from 8:30 until 11 o clock.

Hosmer K. Arnold has left for Hood
River, where Mrs. Arnold and their
family will Join htm. later to make their
home on their ranch in that locality.

On Sunday afternoon, February 23,
the marriage of Minor A. Wingo and
Alice Marshall occurred at the home
of tha groom's mother, Mrs. M. C.
Wingo. Rev. Arthur B. Waltz per-
formed tha ceremony.
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I P fi ptK feSiSHiw flfi j .r
i i W : A II k Miss Irene Grunbaum, the attract-

ive house guest, pf Miss Ruth
' Ralston.

Tha gold and white ball room of tha
Multnomah hotel Tuesday evening was
the acene of 'a beautiful dancing party
when the Portla.no council, No. 878,
Knights of Columbus, : closed the pre-Lent- en

season with a formal ball.
intimate friends and .the relatives were

The committee of arrangements was
Dr. James C. Hayes, John W. Mac

present. tfotn Mr. ana Airs. Morns.
are of Portland families and have
heats of friends in'nthe city. Mr.

"

Morris is the son of Mr. and Mra, . . i j ... ... ....Kinnon, Charles B. Duffy, Leo W
O'Rourke and Dr. Thomas J. Fox.

home March 1C. "Mrs. Holt C Wilson,. Many lovely gowns were worn, of I

which the following are a' few that I

were noticed: Mrs. M. P. Brady, black

LTl V iu juuri iB.
i

Misa Ruth Ralston presided- - at a
charmingly informal tea Tuesday after-neo- n

for the pleasure of her house
guest. Miss Irene Griibaum of Boise.
Idaho. Miss (irunbyim finished a
year agu a classmntij of Miss Ruth

Mrs. Charles Sltton, Mrs. Thomas Hon-
eyman and Mrs. Ben Neustader will
serve and the board of the home will
receive.. They include:- - Mrs. Herman

velvet combined with white .atin
veiled In chantilly lace; Mrs. Frank F.
Sinnott, salmon pink charmeuse with
tunic drape of white crystal beaded
lace; Mrs. John M. Casey, cream crepe
meteor trimmed with lace and pearls;

A. Heppner, Mrs. Fred Johnston. Mrs.
E. H. Bayer, Mrs. George Cellars and
Mrs. D. C Barnes. Assisting in the
dining room' will be Miss Jean Martin. Mrs. Dan W. Ward, black lace; Mrs.
Miss Mary Kern Miss Mabel Koreli Charles Barenstecher, black char

"

1 "jj and Miss Marjorie Read. meuse with corsage of white chiffon
A musical program will be under the covered with steel beaded embroidery;

direction of Mrs. Herman A. Heppner.

and Miss Hazel Rewton at . Mount
Vernon seminary, Wellington, D. C
Miss Ralston will pa& a few days In
the near future in Eugene, where Miss
Hazel Ralston is notr: in college.

Mr. and Mrs. 'illfam Ronald Scott
who are sojourning In southern Call1
fornla were Portlaijyl guests at the
wedding of Miss Miriam Clarkln. of
Berkeley, to Daniel impUII. of this
city. hlch took rare lat Monday.

Mrs. F. E. Moore, pale blue chiffon
over shell pink satin and white lace
corsage; Miss Mary Gleason, light yelThe Multnomah ' club ball Tuesday

evening was one of the roostdelightf ul low satin with touches of turquoise
IW t I V rf-.- i lit blue panne velvet; Miss Ethel Bolger.

I E. C. Muriiliy and Miss Augusta I 12 to. I S. " ll 1! functions given by tne ciub mis sea-
son. The lounging room was arranged
for dancing, and artistic clusters off J 11 v

white crepe de chine with lace and
bands of black fur trimming;' Mrs.
Charles B. Duffy, white charmeuseIff i "V IllNews for publication In the

Sunday uqclety pages must be
in the Journal office by Friday
afternoon.

pink t'.iarrneuse, combined with III t t " s . Illher and crystal bfaded trlxr.mins; Mra. f 1 i , l , - III

Mar-
shall assisted aborut h?- rooms.- Mr?.
Coleman were si hat'dgome gown of sal-tv.o- n

Murphy as attired in black crep
meteor and lace, and Miss Marshall
wore a gown of silver gray charmeuse,
with bodice of wiitte lace.

flowers and potted ferns ana palms
&dded their note of beauty to the.scene.
Many beautiful costumes were worn.

Mrs. Amon H. Morgan has as her
house guest her daughter, Mrs. J. H.srfi ''tm MeClement. of Flatbush, a suburb ofBy Xona Lawlcr.i:

: : Brooklyn. N. Y. Mrs. MeClement has
AOKCliOTH and Ahe" and been here for 'the past two weeks and

evening in Berkeley.lf After the cere-
mony thiy left for HVnta Barbara and
after spending some-- ; lime at lxs An-
geles and""at Other points of Interest
return to Portland lr March.

t
On Friday. March?, 6, fhere will he

a young people's pary for those 14 to
19 at the Portland Jfeights rlub. The
patronesses will be , Mrs. George ' E.
Wall-.er- . Mrs. R. C. t.'$ffey, Mrs. Thom-
as Richardson and Mr- - A. D. Charlton,

Mrs. Charles I B5 entertained 16
ladles nft delightfully at auetaon
bridpre Monday aftegpoon, this befng
the fourth party ofihe series which
Mrs. Boss contempTiUiRS giving during
the early snrlna. Mrs. Walter Ray

Mrs. Ualpli Jenkins and Miss Mabel
Uawrence. preuldcd at the punch bowl

with black chantilly overdrape; Miss
Loftus, watermelon pink charmeuse
with crystal beaded drape; Miss
Agnus Loftus, peach hued crepe
meteor with Turkish girdle and chif-
fon drape of a heli6trope shade; Miss
Kate Cahalln, American beauty char-
meuse with crystal beaded trimming
and touches of black chiffon; Miss
Mary O'Donnell, pink brocaded crepe
meteor with robin's egg blue girdle
and trimming of white lace; Misa Carr
mel. Sullivan, old gold crepe with gold
lace trimming; Mrs. Florence Sullivan.
Nell rose crepe de chine and white
lace combined; Miss Delia Muller.
royal blue crepe and white lace; Miss

lias enjoyed a continuous round of inJ; V "The Lntfn Quietude' are tit ir?"the den. Mrs. Jenkins wore a yel-
low

V ' x ? J if IJt the forbidding dlta pro-pounc- ed chiffon, hand-painte- d in the tones JV h " S!! kJ laat week with the J of yellow and fashioned becomingly X W ff i .?fl II S formal entertainment given for her
pleasure by her many friends in Port
land- - Sunday Mrs. . C. 1.. Willis com
plimented both Mrs. Morgan, as it was
her anniversary, and Mrs. MeClement
with a dinner party. Last Friday Mrs.
John Marshall presided at an informal
luncheon; Tuesday Mrs. James D. Hart

.; Forty days before Kanter Sunday wli
J tlfi the penitential eloek from thinjjs
i : formally soHel. Music, however, is-l- t;

always th exception to this rigid rule,
4 and the musical treat of the year haa
J ! been seasonably arranged to brighten

the aforesaid "Lenten-quietude.- "

t ; Portland's second season of granJ
i opera will make Ha, appearance Thurs-- 5

: day, Friday and Saturday, April a, i

Mary A. C'Donnell, rose pink char

over a yellow charmeuse. Miss Law-
rence wore bldck lace with touched
of cerise.

In the dining room Mrs. O. A. Ly-
man ar.d Mrs, Mark Gill preBideJ.
Mrs. layman wore, an emerald gree'i
crepe de chine, combined with blak
chiffon in striking effect. Mrs. Gill
was attired in white charmeuse, draped
with silver gray chiffon, embroidered
ir. beaded pattern. Miss N'adine Cas-
well and Miss Martha Hoyt assisted
Ir.' serving in the dining room. They
wore attractive frocks of white lin-
gerie. Little Mary Gill reecived ths
cards at the door.

At 4 o'clock Tuesday the marriage
of Miss Polly Hewett and Lewis A.
McArthur was solemnized, the Rev.

Miss Mabel Law- -

gave a luncheon for the visitor;
Wednesday Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
gave an informal tea. and Thursday
Mrs. Walter Paxton gave an' informal
luncheon at the Alexandra Court.

Mr. MeClement and their; little son
will Join her here in a few days, and
they will be at the Portland hotel for
an additional ten days.

,
A series of three delightful card

parties was given last week, Tuesday,

Prominent equestriennes, who are enjoying late winter rides. Top, left to right--
rence; Mrs. Fred T. Buffum, Miss Corinne Thornton and Miss Edna W'ollln.

Bottom Miss Mabel Weed1.
ijland "Parsifal." "Aida" and "Tosca"
i J the following performances, with

meuse with lace and rosebud trim-
ming; Mrs. James C. Hayes, pink chif-
fon with crystal beaded trimming;
Miss Catherine McPhelln. cornflower
blue crepe meteor with gold lace and
white chiffon trimming; Miss Mary
Jean Smith, black velvet draped skirt
with bodice of white lace and chiffon;
Mrs. John Coffey, Ivory white satin
with pearl beaded trimming; Miss
Mary King, vivid blue crepe de chine
combined with white lace; Miss Lil-
lian Brown, light pink crepe de chine
combined with white lace, and Miss
Ruth Shields, whit and violet flow-
ered chiffon combined with white net

! . "Alda" as the Saturday matinee attrac- -

mond won honors for highest score.
List of guests? was up follows: Mrs.
Charles Fields, Mrs. 'red Harlow. Mra.
John Taft, Mrs. Harlgb W. Curtis, Mrs.
Walter Raymond, Mr. Edward Fraley.
Mrs. Frank McCrelfls. Mrs. Tandrup
Nordby, Mrs. Charges Bunker, Mrs.
James Macpherson. far. Peter Mars-de- n.

Mra Edwin Hal'-- Mrs. J. C. Hare,
Mrs. Chester Deerlrai Mrs. M. C. Ban-fiel- d.

Mrs. M. Nichol Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery and Mrs. Kqrn of tfpokane

Ur

The Mutual Art asapclatlon of Port-
land on Wednesday vening. February
25, demonstratively!! confirmed that
truism, "Nothing succeeds like success"
at an enthusiastic lathering wherein
Its expression of appreciation for ar-
tistic endeavor was manifest, and fra-
ternal contribution of helpfulness and

music of all the songs are by Mrs.a short time in- Portland.- - He has.
however, made many friends and is a
member of the leading clubs.

Walker with the1 exception of a. new
song which Mrs.-Weinstei- n introduced.

i7II. I Hip ! pil liuuauin, I'lUftiai'i, -

i mualcal feast for Portland. Probably
!! ffte most unusual of ferlna; Is "Partil-- 1

fal." It Is a tremendous, undertaking
t lo stage this opera, and it has never
I .'been attempted by the minor comp-
atibles that have familiarised the Port- -

Dr. A. A. Morrison officiating. It

plsyer and golfer. The .wedding plans
are not as yet made.

Mrs. C. W. Sherman and MrsJ Ed-
mund A. de Schweinitz poured - tea
from a dainty table set with yellow
tulips. About the drawing-room-s were
r ink and white tulips in artistic dust-
ers.

' w
A party of girls of the younger set

was a lovely home wedding, simple
and charming 1 in every detail, at
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry w w

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons,
by Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver at her
charming Irvlngton home. White car-
nations In artistic clusters' Arranged
with ropes of smllax and asparagus
fern made up tha elaborate decorations
of the rooms. A special feature dur-
ing the afternoons was the playing of
ths harp by Miss Carmel Sullivan.
Miss Sullivan is a delightful musician

"Without' Thee" lof which the author
of the poem Is unknown. Tha pro-
gram was chartningly Rendered and
the songs In themselves beautiful,
an expression of the undoubted: gen-
ius of the composer.

Plans are under way for a large
charity tea to be given at tha Baby

Hewett's country residence at Mount
Zton. Only the relatives and close

The wedding of Miss Eva "McGuire
and Arthur Morris was quietly sol-
emnised Monday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix McGulre,
in Irvlngton. Only a few of the most

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Max-
well Mears (Frances Brady), Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sawyer gave a delightful
dinner party Wednesday evening. A
lovely bovt of yellowjjonquils centered
the board. Additional guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Folger Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Robertson, Miss Genevieve
Church and Scaton Taylor,

Tuesday evening at Murlark hall the
members of the Monday Night Danc

friends of the bride and bridegroom left Wednesday afternon with Misswere tn attendance at the wedding and (Continued on Fcllowing Page)Grace and Miss Mildred Honeyman for
a few days' visit at their farm at Scap- -the informal reception . and buffet

supper following.!:
The bride is a charming girl,' clever poose. Mrs. Ttfbmas Honeyman went

down Friday and a party .of young men
Joined them for the weelt end. Inand attractive, jthe typical athletic

ing club met for their laat dance untilAmerican girl. She Is of ths Titian
type, navlmz a glorious crown of the party are Miss Claire Houghton,

Miss Isabella Gauld. Miss Barbaraauburn hair Her wedding gown was MacKenxie and the Misses ' Honeyman. New! Sfcumraimmost becoming, a simple frock of
white chiffon elaborated with rare old
embroidery. It was fashioned In round

- land public with many of the operaj.
I : Thin Is the firattlme it has been given' ' n the northwest, and It is a double

' source of Interest to the music loving
: people of the tlty.

--
'

7. Apropos of the Monday night Dane-- I

Ing club's dance last week, Mr. and
I Mrs. E. O, Shevlin were dinner hosts
" :.at their home to the following guests.
: : Mr. and Mrs. Morris Whltehouse, Mr.
! : and Mrs. Walter Boswell, Major and

' Mrs. Adrian S. Fleming and Mr. ami
: Mrs. George McPherson.

Major and Mrs. Jay J. Morrow were
' alato dinner hosts prior to the dance.

I; Circling r aamtlly appointed table,
centered with lilies of the valley, sweet
peas and maiden hair fern and corsage
bouquets at each of the ladlea places of
the same flowers, were: Mrs. Helen

Corbett. Mrs. Elliabeth Freeman,
' Colonel and Mrs. Charles H. Martin.

:i Major aid Mrs. James F. MclnJoe, Ma- -
Jor and Mrs. J. C. Kavanaugh, of Seat- -

i tie, Mr. Westervelt, of Seattle, Mr. and
f J - Mrs," J. Wesley Ladd and Mr. and Mrs.
. j : E. C Mears.

Coming at tha heels of the Norrls-Weldl- er

engagement In the afternoon.

after the Lenten season. Among the
charming dinner parties which preced-
ed the dance was one given by Mr.
and Mrs. C Edward Orello at the Uni-
versity club. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Alvord, Mr. and
Mrs. William MacMaster, Mr. and Mrs.
Alma T. Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R.

Miss Isabella Gauld announced the enlength and her veil, which fitted tha
head In a becoming Juliet cap, fell to gagement of Miss Claire Houghton andthe hem of her gown. She carried a William Hurd Lines at' her dancingbeautiful shower bouquet of freeslas. Monefe Dr. and Mrs.. Otis Buckmin- -party Monday evening. Miss Gauld'sHer sister. Miss Margaret Hewett, White Coats $9.85

Just 32 of Them Should Be $15
ster Wight, Mr. and Mr$. Frank Branchdance was announced: as an informal
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Ball, Dr.
and Mra. Herbert S. Nichols, Mr. and

was the maid of honor and was at-Ur- ed

attractively In delicate blush
pink charmeuse veiled In a cream
chiffon and trimmed with old lace.
Her bouquet was an armful 'of light
pink! Kt Harney buds. ,

Mrs. Morton H. Insley, Dr. and Mrs.:
William Henry Skene and Mr. and. HITE Boucle Bal Macann and Sport Coats in thew nobbiest models. The manufacturer had material sCMrs. Wells Gilbert.

Mrs. J. P. Ludlam was the InspiraRoy Page of Berkeley, CaL, attended 4e 17 isf Mala W (a .a

affair, and though the engagement
has been rumored for some time, the
announcement last night was a com-
plete surprise to the assembled guests.
Miss Houghton is the daughter of Mrs.
Warren F. Houghton. She is one of
the most popular girls of the .younger
set, though she has devoted much of
her time to "charitable work rather
than society. . She Is . a graduate of
Sophia Newcomb's school in New Or-
leans, which was the former home of

i v i juav suiu tii caw iuv,ui r U9 t" 0111 aa a.Mr, McArthur. Preceding the bridalparty were four little folk who formed
an aisle with whits satin ribbons for

this ridiculously low price. You would pay at least $15
and $18 for them elsewhere! Smart flaring coats, with

tion for a pleasant affair of this aft-- j
ernoon when Mra. Ralph C. Walker
entertained about 4S guests at herj
Irvlngton home at Twenty-sixt- h and,

Mrs. Frederick a; Buffum and. her
1 . . L. T.' 1. , . them to pass through. They were.

Misses Jane Talbot and Susan Tucker,
a little cousin of ths bride, and Mas $9.85slashed pockets and novelty buttons.

They'll be' sold in a day or two, so you'd
better come early to get first choice

a beautifully appointed tea Tuesday Brazee streets with a musical com-- 1
afternoon at Mrs, Buffum's home In nosed entirely of her own composithe Houghtons.'Overton street. About 7B guests called ters William and Hoyt Warrens, the

little sons of Mr. and Mrs. William tions. Mrs. Herman Bohlman and Mrs. tMr. Lines Is the son of Mr- - and Mrs.during the afternoon. The rooms were v a mmStephen Van Rensalaer Lines, ofWarrens ( Isabella Hewett). F.lfrleda" Heller-Weinstei- n assisted
Mrs. Walker. Both the words and uther Bal macaann; elaborately decorated in a scheme of Jamestown, X. T,. and has been butThs children were radiant 4n theiryellow, with Jonquils and copoer vel and Sport Coats' low tulips, combined with vquanti ties of pretty frocks, the girls In white

dresses trimmed with pink rosebuds
ana carrying colonial . nosegays of in plain white Chinchilla ?,
Cecil Brunner roses and the little boys

asparagus fern and red tinted Ore--
gon grape. Tha rooms were ' banket

' with the beautiful grape, their rich
coloring forming an attractive

, ground for the many attractive gowns
worn. Mrs. Buffum received in a hand.

in light blue coats, white pants andpink neckties, with dainty . bouton- -
and white, with green, j-tf-

black or tan overcheck. .If
High, wide belt, giving ffi"Dent's GlovesM'CALL'S PATTERNS

10 and 15nleres of the same flowers.
I - mnmm tn rT valiAW on a rm,n mt mm.

short-waiste- d effect. All
new weaves.

$17.50 to $24.75
- bined - with lace which shaded from

cream to the deep ecru shades. Tha
. corsage was of lacs and the . girdle
t,was,of black charmeuse, with a sas'a

vKiatjb mi. bun Dm Liirm m. niiin

The house was a bower of greens,
ferns, cedar, palms and Oregon grape
with effective clusters of daffodils
and Japanese plum blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs, McArthur left for a
short trip and will be at home to
their friends on their return at 07
Clay street.

.

Tuesday evening about SO young
people of the smart set enjoyed thecharming hospitality of Miss Claire
Wilcox at her home on Klnar street.

eld rasnionea nosegay.
Mrs. Forbea was becomingly attired,tli,n whit crepe meteor, elaborated with

' silver and pearl trimming. She car--';
rled an arm; bouquet of golden roe

NEW SUITS MONDAY
SPECIAL showing of new suits at $27.50. Copies of modelsA that would ordinarily sell for $35 to $37.50. Smartest of

niw materials. One pretty russet wool moire very Frencby.
Another striking model in striped black and gray Bedford. A
third of Navy Wool Crepe with colored embroidered collar. Neck
finished with white ruch. New French blue, tango, d07 r"A
russet, Wrowns, natty shepherd checks and plaids.''h.llllSee therri Monday i,T",,ww

NewHIls
day our expertEVERY turn ' out scores of

smart chapeaux exact re-
productions of New York and
imported models at moderate

, prices. This department is fa-

mous in the ' entire Northwest '
ffor its chic creations!

We trim your hat free, if "
materials are bought Jiere. ':
We trim your hat tc suit
your Individual type. s

We gladly exchange hatv
if you are not suited.'.

A special - showing- tif'. new
Spring effects. Soft strars with
high bows and fancy Jflowers. .

Smart silk combinations,!. Smart ;
in style, low-i- price!- - j.
Tailored Hats $3.98 t- $12J0

buds. Mrs. Harry K. Coleman. Mrs.3

Our First Showing of
' Delightful Neiv

Styles in V
Ladies' Waists
Fine Allover Embroidered Mar-
quisette, like cut; .also dozens of
other pretty styles to select ffom.
Regular $3.00 values, AO
special at only ......m..1 0

The beautiful drawing rooms of thswucot residence were cleared for the
dancs and prettily decked with springV.&SHH&C0. uiusouinB. . .

Miss Clara Weidler's encasement to
Andrew Dickenson Norrls was made
Known Monday afternoon to th- - Kft MhmmHor 60 guests who called to tha infor

Fine Chiffon and Messaline Waistsmal tea given by Mrs. Georae W. illls53&vWeidler. The prominence of the Weld. inthe late models. Reg PO RT LAN EPS mu$4.98ler family and, the unusual attractive.
r- - if

k .': ularly $7.50 to $10.ness of the bride-ele- ct makes this a r i , fc,rare tiamt or news for societv and th samvoccasion of na end of interest to th Dress Hats $17.50 t' ' $25.00FP.YoungCon.any friends of the- vonnsr nnni ii a. It - i Miss Weidler is an exceptionally pretty- and Vlsltinr Car :
am. ungni ana vivacious. Sha at. 328 MORRISON STREETtended school; bars at ths .Portland I.Portland Hotel Building:

..yl ana stationers, '
tsio rroom moxoav blso.Br4wy Wftsolsctsv.

acaaemy ana later finished at Smithcollege. She Is an enthusiastic tennis
t i

i


